Dr. Lance D. Watson, Senior Pastor and Chief Dreamer

The Saint Paul’s Baptist Church
“A Church for People on the Grow!”

Contributing is Easy at SPBC

CELL PHONE - Text the letters SPBCRE to 77977 and follow the prompts.

ENVELOPE - Use an envelope to give cash or checks. Our ushers can provide them. Deposit them in the offering basket in worship or Mail Drop after hours.

COMPUTER - Visit www.myspbc.org and click on the “GIVE” button at the top right of the screen to set up “recurring gifts.”
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Campus Contact Information:

Belt Campus | (BLT) | 700 E. Belt Blvd., Richmond, VA 23224 | 804.232.5696 | Dr. LaKeisha Cook - Campus Pastor
Creighton Campus | (CRE) | 4247 Creighton Rd., Henrico, VA 23223 | 804.643.4000 | Dr. Maceo E. Freemam, Jr. - Campus Pastor
Elm Campus | (ELM) | 29 Elm St., Petersburg, VA 23803 | 804.732.1200 | Rev. Jamie Duncan - Campus Pastor

Campus Worship Times:

Sunday Service | BLT & ELM 10am • CRE 9am and 11am | Thursday Bible Study Times | BLT, CRE & ELM 11am and 7pm

RAPID RESPONSE is available for bereavement and hospitalization | 804.304.3890

Light Up the Night 2019
Matthew 5:16 “…let your light shine before others, that they might see your good deeds and glorify God in heaven.

Light Up the Night 2019, including Trunk or Treat, will take place on THU, OCT 31 on all 3 campuses:
Trunk or Treat is a fun and safe alternative to “trick or treating.” We are seeking servant volunteers to donate a few hours of their time and their trunks!

We are seeking servant volunteers to donate a few hours of their time and their trunks!

We encourage you to decorate your trunk and dress up. Car registration is required. If you are available to be a “light” to our children and the community, please register your car at www.bitly.com/spbcharvestfest2019.

ImagiNATION and SMB are collecting candy donations at all 3 campuses!
You can drop off candy at member services during the week and in ImagiNATION registration areas on SUN mornings.

For more info, further clarity or if you have questions email ImagiNATION@myspbc.org!

Every ONE matters to God. As people of faith, every ONE should matter to us. This month we probe and proclaim the parables of Jesus to provoke us to value and love every ONE with the never-ending good news of God’s Grace.
THANK YOU!!!!
Thank you to all who attended the Conference! We appreciate your presence and participation!

JOIN
BIBLE STUDY: Join us for 11am and 7pm Bible Study we will be studying the book of Titus.
ATTEND
REFINERS 2ND SATURDAY MEETINGS RESUME
The Refiners 2nd SAT meetings will begin at CRE on SAT, OCT 12 at 10am in Commons A & B.

OCT 13 - 34TH PASTOR AND PEOPLE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION at all campuses - Festivities at CRE. Theme: For Spiritual Fathers. Scripture 1 Corinthians 4:15: For though you might have ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet you do not have many fathers; for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel. Guest Speaker: Dr. John Adolph, Pastor, Antioch Baptist Church, Beaumont, TX

NETWORK YOUR NETWORTH - The Saint Paul’s Community Foundation invites you to “Network Your Networth”, on MON, OCT 14 at CRE. Network Your Networth is the ideal environment to exchange ideas towards building new business and community relationships. Meet other local and regional business owners, entrepreneurs, executives and career-minded professionals. Whether you have a specific business or just see the value in having deeper roots in the local community, Network Your Networth is for you. Don’t miss this opportunity to leave your laptops at home and engage with other like-minded individuals. This is a free event, but you’re encouraged to reserve your spot through Eventbrite now to ensure entrance.

IT’S A LOVE THING: HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS - SAT, OCT 19 - 9am – 1pm at the BLT Campus. Join us for this seminar addressing Healthy Relationships (Intimate, Workplace, Friendships, Family, Etc.) via SELF CARE, SELF LOVE, SELF AWARENESS, and SELF ESTEEM. Addressing Healthy Boundaries, Know the Signs: Emotional, Mental, Verbal &/or Physical Abuse, Suffering in Silence, Sexual & Domestic Violence, Bullying, and more... and a one mile Awareness Walk in partnership with the Richmond City Sheriff’s Office directly after the seminar. Check-in & Continental Breakfast 8:30-9am) Lunch provided. The event is FREE, registration recommended at www.bitly.com/spbclovething. Questions: email Outreach@myspbc.org.

BASIC MONEY - It’s never too late to reboot your finances straight for this upcoming holiday season with “Basic Money”. This 2 day workshop is designed to help you make smart money choices. Learn basic money tools and techniques, receive expert financial training and support. Get tips to track your household expenses, reduce debt and create a budget. The sessions are SAT, OCT 19 & 26, from 9am – 1pm at CRE in the EDU wing room 2239.

Dr. Lance D. Watson
Pastor, People
ANNIVERSARY
Next SUN, OCT 19 at all campuses - Festivities at CRE
Thank you for 34 years of faithful, loving and courageous leadership!
YOU ARE
Loved & Appreciated!
1 Corinthians 13:4-7

October is Pastoral Appreciation Month. Please join us as we celebrate our 34th Anniversary as Pastor and People by attending worship each weekend. Please bring your special gift of $34 to express our love for our Pastor, Dr. Lance Watson.